Livestock Terminology

Across
1. meat from mature sheep
3. another term for horses
8. castrated male cattle
12. castrated male horse
13. Another term for sheep
15. castrated male goat/sheep
17. Mature male cattle
18. mature male ovine
19. baby sheep
22. baby horse (can be male or female)
23. female bovine that has not had offspring
24. mature female ovine
26. baby male horse
27. female pig that has not had offspring
28. mature female ovine
29. another term for goats
30. mature female pig
31. mature male goat

Down
2. mature female goat
4. meat from pigs is called
5. baby bovine
6. baby swine
7. mature female bovine
9. Offspring of a goat
10. mature male swine
11. male horse still intact
14. Another term for cattle
16. baby female horse
20. meat from cattle
21. meat from baby bovine
25. castrated male pig